North Star Village Annual
Update
An Amazing “Place” Creating
Opportunities as We Age
October 2018 through
September 2019
We have completed another year
continuing our purpose to provide
support and social activities for those of
us who are living longer. Our Village has
helped us remain in our homes of choice
and supported us in many different
ways.
2018-2019 Service Requests

We currently have 67 members and 44
volunteers (members and nonmembers). 1216 attended North Star
events with an average monthly
attendance of 101.
North Star Village’s financial condition is
excellent. We received donations from
members, Villages NW grants, and
fundraising events.
Our expenses include Villages NW fees
insurance costs, marketing materials,
office supplies and miscellaneous event
fees.

As neighbors and members,
we continue to get to know
each other and appreciate the
experience and knowledge
each of us bring to our Village.
*Additional information about our Village functions is
available through any of your council members.
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2019-2020 Council Members:

A total of 465 services were requested
and only 9 were unable to be filled.

Anjala Ehelebe, Marianne LaBarre, Mary McMurray, Kay
Osgood, Tina Smith, Mary Shepherd, Nancy Stevens,
Cheri Tessler, Stu Webster, Iris Wernher

We join together for dinners, lunches,
sing-a-longs and a wide variety of
programs planned by our Event
Committee and individual members.
We recruited new members and
volunteers through the Membership
Committee and Outreach Team.
Our Volunteer and Driver Teams make
sure our volunteers are trained and
prepared to provide support for us.
Fundraising subsidize membership
assistance and other member activities.
Members volunteer to perform the
administrative needs of our Village with
birthday lists, Club Express entry, service
requests, events, manuals, interviews
and anything else our Village needs.
Your Governing Council works to create
consistency in supporting services and
social interaction, plan for continued
growth and stability, and manage
connectivity and compliance with
Villages NW as needed.

We are beginning our third year. With
our solid financial stability, our plan is to
continue to build our Village Community
using the current successful processes
and develop new processes and
programs to create more opportunities
for support and growth.

